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ho , . 
and e c· in J· ri bou, _1 ~. ·'. i·es,: ue Isle·. ,.'' .. ,.t,,c· , J b·J "~ ,'. '.' .. " lle , ~i,;:.:.:c,.·. ':" 
the p2per.., · t ":ublisinut.:, o~ ~ ~-t c'>· F-'.:·0 ~, .1\., _LL ( . '(-> :~t.t10 , •. 1. v._ -.. -,"1 ·"l' o1· .::i.Ll1, 
, ther.c " . ,. · ol ,,;:.i., ·,. , . . ., 'tc:t , ,.,_ , · •.·; r· ""'· ... . • ., ,, of .i:Jor t ··ily n1eet1"":.; . :,,ct·:c ... _,._ l , -·, t,,cu . , ·, , ... ·L ,, t .i -""- -' ' !On' ' 't'1 "'Jc ' " . . .. c .... ' ,, • ' ... • 
ing tne r'vlle nar1er0 .- ~_.:... ~-cvce• L:ci it., I· · ;·· . ll~j r: 1 vc:: l :..:_,-_'--.: . JU:,;;~ _;, ilOv 
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R
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D • ' o '·iOil, l , .. '•> 'l'•, llo .,· ,, . ' ,·,,. l' 0. 
di
"'Crlli:l!l c. v . 01· :··,1··, t ~ :_____ :l:Jbi',. l,_; .:.a .) t., ~ ~ t bec~uo•a =.,- ·li1eir ·· ' ' . said, bu . i"r1 no~~r. t t ·w meu • -ing o i • 
2 
.. 
it's fear of G'\'l peo:·le - ho::1r \~; obi r:. . .J.Joc'._::: c _i o; c l ~r :-. t ':.u ·., t80J l :J ,.,ct ~'. n d 
react w .i1enever the subject of .iwmo ~.e .-.11:. -L i Ly i :. brou:_)1t UJ-' - nervuu r... , h o Gtile, 
angry?~ That's their homo plloul o. sl101:i11:. ,ih'..-·t :::,::: unl1e :: lt .-1.'° ;_ttitu6e t:1e y 
have. But 1-rho.t's evei1 1rnrse L .. SAY :·e0°l 3 \T'.lo · 1· ::) llonopllobic - tlwt'~ our 
self-hatred. '.Te cen be our u,.-.·n 1rnrst onc rn ie s . lhcre o.r e 'J: ·~:.v ·,··;_,_-., p eo~~le in 
- ~ ... v .. 
positions oJ aut;10ri ty und r m-.er 1·1110 c culu. ~ t.1e ir Jelloi;: :;:.cJS - but t:1eyre 
so fearful of being found out - of op 8nin3 t he ir closet doors t oo f ~r, that 
they're ht.\rmful to other Z,s.ys - c:111 d ev2.1 !:10 re i.::,r1nful to thw-i ::;elvec. Until 
each of us c2.n become more self-~ cce; :t5..~:c - ~Hho :_·,nd 1rhc0 t 1;-:-e ?re , 1·..e Hill con 
tinue to live a lie - a Ec:ecre t - a double-:Life. The "nroblem11 of homosexuals 
is NOT OUR problem; the problem i~ s0cicty's - t he ir r~fuGal to Dcc ept cay 
:fomen nnd men 2.G p."rt of tll <? tota l society. ~h2re ho.ve a h;2 yc been i1orn 0 Eex-
1als 3nd there nl.-2.ys ~-,ill be in::1'.-1:.:e:~u .:, ls. :.Jociet~, c t 11 1 t i c.;:GOl' e ue,; : .. ny more. 
roo mriny of us hs.v.e Dushed ti:10Le clo F.e t d-·,')J.'~; o, ,,-:, n ,.nd the't reftHoe to be 
losed again! -benje • ~ " 
Everyone in our liver, lu10·.rn t h:,· t ,e "' l' e le :.:;bi;::1; :: ::::..:-i d t he 
only thins; we h o. cl to be ,;fraid 0 1· w~- c rJu:;__~ O\iYl f u1r . ·.r~ Hill 
tallc to anyone nbuut our beinc; llo rno :., e::nnl. .ie wi l l \:Ut i r. c.:.~ • . · 
eff ~" rt to educ1::te or hel~l a;__;vone, but .,..] JI.LL FOI' 1'X{ '..,'iJ JU ;~ '..: I 1''Y 
OUR .EX:IS'rEr.rnE. Let those Hith hur1011hobi::i jl~<:;tify their i:rntrecJ! 
-Val :;:nd Cs. te, North .E2..y , Onturio 
(from 'i''c1e boc1 :v Ioliti c letters)~ 
1\. 1--.L~i~ J?v~i VJ.~t li'J~\J~~.:_:; 
On Tuosda.y, Gepter.1ber 23, l'.;UO, t tie ci·i:,j_zen~; o~· ~l~s:i.LG -:·;ill h : vc the 
chance to determine t :.ie f:Jturc m1u r:· ic:.1.it;,1 o .'..' ou:i.· live s in t i1i s ~-, t :: te. ;,e 
will be r.sli:eC1 to vote on t;.1,J c ,Juti11ut.tio11 or t.br:nd o.nmeY1t ai' t ho u :_c: of 
nuclear povrnr in Naine. I believe t b:., t it is irJ;1ort2.n t i'or cverJ qu::.: Jif'ieci 
voter to ~o to tt1e l)Ollu and vote 11 YES" - let':.; :.., ·.2op t ii,:; d:: ,.1:~2 rou s Gpre 2d of 
nuclear p~1:er i n oui:- st ,, te. Let's c.1.void t ho ri ~_lc of m1otller 'rhree ;1ile IslE·nci 
at the Haine Yankee plnnt L i :Jisc~.:..;set - s.nc. t ~1·3 rh;k i r:; there~ 
.. FACT: Bvery nuclear po;rer r,lo.nt cre= .. te:s ,:::.i:...,t e. Ove1~ 30U ]J:;~ of .1i ;h-
level radioactive nuclear waste has 2ccu~ul ~ ted 2t ;iaine Youkee sihcc i t 
beg2.n oper8. tion in December, 1972 o By 1933 , t:ieir stor 2 ;~e ::,.re::::.s ,rill be 
filled to capP.c i ty. Officials a t :;,Io.ine Yanl:e e h:· ven' t Go.id Fi1::l t t dey' 11 do 
next. Perhaps they'll is"o.n t to bury it i.:-... ArJo:,·.t .:io:: J,ur:..ty - there a.ren't 
many people living up there! 
FACT: Nuclear plants need uranium to op er :-: te. Lno 1;.r11 ur~;.ni um re serves 
will run out before oil and gas re serves . ~ft e r 1982, ,1ai11e Yonkee h2s no 
contract to buy more uranium. Ur8.Dium pr:i.ceL h2ve ri :.:;en over 6001; in the 
last 6 yearo. The s e price incre2..ses ~:re p as!...~ed on to -tfi.c consumer on our 
electric bills. 
FACT: All nucle&r pl~nts Hill event~ally become too rud io~cti ve 2nd 
must be si1ut do;·m. haine Yankee 's license ex: ni r8:; in 22 r;nre yer:r::; • .:.::sti -
mates of tl1c cost for shut-down of tlle pL-mt ::1r8 150; of the cost tu bui ld 
Maine Yankee - the costs 2co_j_11 1·rill be p:; ::;rseo. 0 :1 't"oconsumo r s on uur b j_lls . 
FACT: In 1970, Canada offered t o Gell c11enp hyuro-clccT,ric po1ver to 
Maine. Central 1-1aine PO\ier ( 01·:r - th:: J11P..j or i:nvo s tor in I'IaiY~o Yon:~ee) 
lobbied 2<;;0.inGt that i:n tlle :;kt.te l e,_:;i::L turc ~., ,d ~: ·J::.1 . 3o 11') ·· lie1' Yor:~ State 
is buyl'r1 ro· "· '1,-'- I'eli'~ble ,o····,1' ··,t ~ co · ·!· 1 ,, , . .._ ," . ·· ~.• , 10 · ,.,c·t 'J lt 1 . .._, !.,tel l, •-• } ><t: '- c:. ~, u ~ L, ,~.._. •., u~·c,18 •'• .l.,c.,.v f., l ,1, 
Hydro- -~uebec offered a132.in tv sell che~.p ayuro- rJ lcc:tric ~1m:e r to .. ~.:;.iue. 
What's goi11g to ha ~·pe1 , t h is tirae? 
J?ACT: On .April 17, l f (9, v:l1e11 ,rn :~ .. -~ .~T;r;u1.1:.:;; o ,_·cun:e ( ne[:.r .Ti f, c ~. c, s et, 
the two a.cceleroc;ra.ph device:.-~, 11hich :.-:ce intci_clc tl t ·J i'c, coj'd e'Jl't '. L'lu2.~·~es ,:rnd 
to sound alnrms 1'or the re[~ctor o p,3r~. to:'s, :~cffe l:'o un d t ,J b8 CJ,(..._1.J1Jj~1 from 
neglect, ~o that they did no t 1rnrlc~ 
}.f,AC'.r: In June, l '.)73, rtll 6 of t :12 applic ~.::ts tr,\L1Cd by i:n.in·::: Yc:,nl,;:ce 
be control room operators F/i.IL·m tl18i:l' lEW Li.ce1..:.; j_1: ;: t '._': .t:..;~ 
l~ACT: Before Ho.ine Yi:n::ec, mo Et oi' :i::Line I r:.: ':) l :=!ctrici t;;r c:::-·.r:ie fro ;,t 
3 
dams ~nd other ci1eapcr ;_;e11!:'n~ti1.1 i_; riroce: :.,er... I:ut Ci~I' 11: ;. s';ut u.v'.'L 30,;~ of 
its hydro c;ener~i tln;_; cu.:0 : city - ere~ ti.,, ue:·;:uc; i\Jl' nucle:·, r-.-- --
FACT: Durinc:; mid-Jul:ir, l ')oO , t1H1 1ie:;:..:; ru;·.ortcC: t l1·:; di :~ c,_)ve:ty oi' scores 
of dead fis11 i n tht: i,,c:-.ttJ::.:·c, r1 :2~c1.r ,;L.,c: , :·c t. _·:1e :crJ::o:ct:..i :.:c.ici L1"' c : :.u;2 1n:.s 
unkno1m. C:su i:e k:ke it ~·r:: ;-:,_ ·.',rnin~ uJ.· i'u tUL'8 t r:.::. :-.:eciy? 
F1\0'£: At t'.1e :.tay , 19J O :...,t,.te ()_;11•;0;1tio,~, t;1::. L.~-·~_ne t·?:iOcr:.0.tic l'c..:rty 
voted to sunnort the clot~ln·: of /Io.iEe Ycnlrne :. i1d to n:::oni tit t lir· i'nture f·;e n-...,,...__,.,__ . -
eration of electricity by :1e~nG of nucler r fi. ~ion in ~~ine. but the neN3 
media p layed it down. (The ne;.c:.:; mc: c,i:- c:ic'. t :10 ~.;011 e L::..,t UctoLer by i l~11u.1'in:; 
or :i:,layine; d01:11 the 200,0\)0 lcsbianfj :,no. r;rc.y T'len wno 1.1·:..·ct1ec.i. on ~ra shin;;ton -
is there a p1.ltter~1 h2re?) 
'rhe anti-:1ucleo.r r:1overnent i~ o. :~r:.-,u..,-1'oot ,; T)r::;o -:12' 0 nover:ent - tl1e 
1 .c-· · +· · t 1 · · i)l. ,. · 't)1·,r·.1. ;,:.,,:-·•, -t-r·:i· ... , .. · to t~., c-t-. !)eOp e .J.l ,~>lvLl (:; a[_;alllS. GtlC '[·O·.·e 1·~_; '.':i~l LW~-:.8.'.-' Ol . , ,,. , 1.,.,, .. ~, v ,.; - ·...., , w 
control of tt1eir ,0;111 liv8:.:... : iict l,o,: t'.1cq ;:, ~1t t'J livG. 1J.::1e ~> .. · :·i1ov2n,ent is 
also ct grass-roots :rr:ovement; 11e 're i'ic; .1t .~ l!'~ t:; [_:(~ t c :..:r ntrol of ~ lives from 
the po·rren.; ,rr1ic:1 coi:trol our so ciet;/o 1~1L tnc:,~ 11 ;c1iI1or·ity" E1v'J'l::,:-,e11t ;;:; are 
rel2.ted - the t:,a:/ r:iovcrnent, the women'c~ ,:ove:.1c·11t, tiie ::..c~tiv2 A::iel'ic~,n's 
desire for dignity, the handic;,:;;:})eci p20rlo..:; f'l:_)1t 101· e•t .. rnl !c, ccc[:s , the anti 
nuclear fight for putt~in,:; c011~1·u1 in tt1e l1~:.11d;_ ol.' LE: reupl2. ;e're ,al 
tryins to take control fro1J tl1e cari1e 1.i eople - -~.;.,JGe ;:i t •.1 s0 rauc.1 ro::er over 
our lives - t ,10;.:. e 1,:ith SJ :i,~l c,1 ;no11c:r ii w tt"li us iio .. t0 li ve. Eut :'."!Ore of' us 
are telling tl.teu h017 '.JE 1 •• 2.11 t t ,J live, t l1r, t · .. e .,2.n t bu.1.L..:, c,Jntr ,Jl over our o~m 
lives. If ever;; home h;;,(l its~ l_;811Z;:cati11;__~ c: .. ,1:~!.Cit~r f01' cl·2cl,ricity, (;rind 
and Golar), \·:e 'c. be ta~::in,:.; c ,.J11L1·01 : ..:-.lJr:.:,r frJ,:: "c .:2 l1: ·~1c :.: u.t· L~l8 b i c ut:i.li ty 
com1,,ai1ies - t .ie~,- cuulcin' t :..,ell U8 electricit~' 'c..11y more - '..1w t:w«· l'. ou It 1·::::~nt 
~ to 11~:.ppen~ ~ ~ -
'.Che closL1c; of J.·lai11e Yctil~~ee r:t,'.'J (.>J :cot ::, ,.h·c 11oi:, L1 t·c:::.:·11;,: ::i.f ci.Jllo.:cs end 
cents, but it ~r:U.l be ci1e~;.· er L1 tne 10115 run. There arc better, c:icc.per, 
and ~.t1.1'1B~{ me2.ns to pro<.iuce el::::ct1·icit;·: . Let's put l.r:,iiu) in t 1,e :Jvbi tion to 
develon tho~e suu.:-..·cr~G. Ile c;: .. n be the h:,1'uL1 ;1:: 2." l'or s. bette:c Li.turc. uur st nte 
has great hydro-electric seuoratL,.;_; pote::.1th,.i ( t '.1<.t' s t'.~o 1r2.? it u. ,:;c: to be 
done). ~-le llr·:ve crer\t S·Jl: r ~8lilJl':·tiul~ :r;H.>t •:;.~tial 1:-e c ; .. ~:...e o.r t:w JL .. lii12rous ooy~ 
per ye8r o.f cle:....r, sunny ;:;'.;:i,1~ (unli~(c ;:~o .. t 01' t.1e cou.ntrv). ~·:rur the surea:l 
Of d ::Jnr•erou<• ro ·r1d- ,,octl•.r 0' '1cl ,::.;:r ··,.o·cn-.L·' -1·,- ~ C) ''l l '.L'' · "/OU 1 1' (> v.L'" •>'" '_i• ·. ·<· ,cir::-l.' 0' to v"o'·,::,, -· l.J i.".;> t. • - v U J - .LI.A _....,._, .• ,. l ,, ...,.. • .c .. .. ~ ..... .._,.A ., r ,,, ,._ ... # , _ L,....., . ~ I.IC.. O 
And VOTE y,;:;~ on 3ei,te:nber 23rd e ie i-.'ill .ALL l:,:::!:::1efit o 111:o nulrnrJ is c;ood 
nukes~" - -benj ... 
PU1I~IUAL ~~iIVI~Y 
A (lUe:., tionuaire lmG b2e :1 :..,ent t"J ou1· loc .1 (U;..,,) -;.:olit. ici:~iis ·co a:..;c:Grt~ir~ 
their vieHs 011 issues imr.1 ortc.clit tJ t :.i.e le::.;b i :::i:./c~i.J cou:Ju:..1itJ of i,ortiwru 11:ai..re. 
Every st& to ;,,enc~ tor 8.nci rcr:re ::;e11 to ti ve, ~> lUL> ....,13i1 ' tor Uu :rn'i ~1( · ::i.epn~ :,:;en t a ti ve 
Snowe, au uell ' ' S c,rndid :· t c~E: for o.f.t'ic8 h;-,ve br,e ,l ::;; ii.t ti1i ,; c1;.ie l'ie. Pour 
issues were de,:;.l t vi t ~1 L:: tuc c1ue,.:ticm11c.ircl: (1 )·rhe LJ;:., r:;t.'.· tute b1:.rri11;:; 
foreic;n gcys from en terin:~ t '.w u;_; , : ;:lei pe::,, o t11~~ l e Gh;lf tion t ,J c 11:.·.J1j; thi:., l:::t,. 
(2 )'rhe Federal (U0) Gc..y ~i vil • .:.ic_;~itG bill (3) t11e ~:s.L1e ,.Jt:.. t s 0 cJ.J ri,:;llt!;:; le6 :is 
lation (4)Gay teachers. 
'.lhe opinions of eac 1 11olitj_cit',1 :·er,j l'·.:C ll·.le:_. ted fu1· (;; .. ,c. vi' t .12 four tDpics 
Do they support le:;L·ian/g<'-Y civ.1.l l'iG;1t:.., vL, Lig.i.:..;l·.tio .. 1 o~' no t? 
The que :::tionnuire:.:; ,;e:::·e ;a~. iled 2J ~:&/ l SJ:J O. i.:.:: of ,nid-July, ::J n~ q:ionse s 
h8.Ve be en received. ihey s11all hez.r f'ror;i u:..: ::> ;_:;c:.l11~ ·.;e ',:ill be i .c :'i':orec"t 110 
lonc;er~ ! ! • - -- -
i..l UB~c~n:2~ ~ i ... i.JB:; •J ;:EL ~ f;;Ut0C~a.;:. ~ ~ 
Durin:; the po.b t 11 yec.:.r s of t :ie :::oc.er:1 le~ bi:.:.n/ :::;::..y rl c;~1L ., novu;:;ci:1t, 
numerous perioclicc:1lt, ::u1d j ')~n·nuls b/ : ~1ci 101' t.11.: £;: .. : ~J.;.,\mit~,· h ~ vc-: l.Je;:;un 
publication. There 2.re 11<'.ti::uc. l n1c:~ l'P.!_:;i.,J,lt'l !1e .: s r2rio(ic:: L : , li tc1·: ry 
public3.tio.1L, schol, rly revie .. '::;, r·:.;: ;.:;;:'._·cu jou1',L.·l~, :.:;lie/. p110to::1[ .~:..:.L,i:ue~,, · nc 
locally produced ne;n..,letterb, SUC'. l :.:~ t.1ir: o:ic. ·lhciir r,1··;:1L ci t. · v ,ries -
tpey ere publisi1ed ireel~ly, f01' tni ,;:1tl~..-, r:1.1;1t:.cJ..~· , bi-.:01,t:ii;r, or i1Te :.:;ul: rly 
(whe.never those res1)onsiule cau :;ct t:1c ti.:rie : ne; e:1el'LY · w t :'1unel toJetlwr.) 
4 
Ench of thct~e periodici_·i~; :1..s 1•l'JJu ccc b·- .-i.tt :t',Jr '.'.1 ·~'., ;Lc. 1·:: o/ t 1~ c3~:.Y cu·,1;:mn-
1 ty. iI~1c :r of ti1e·:! ar,2 11on-:p1·01'l t or loi7=-·.,rofit°71~c ;::r·0 l)l'oc:1.1ced 1_,y collecti.va 
or volunteer labor. The sun)Ort of ·k .. : :;,:,,., c -J>,1 rnni ty, t:1rJu{)i ou1· subscrip-
tions, can help l;:eep t :-ie:..:;~ i·n1,ortant ~-.Jlffcc:.; of ir:i'orr1c; tj_ rJ n 2.nd i d.e~·.s ope::.::: a1cl 
growi11g. l·1uch of the ne,;rs is not av:..,11:'.blc t '.1r-Ju,,;~1 t~1e :.;t rc.'.i;_:)1t Dre0s. CJnly 
the gay press reports IDZ:..i.1Y, rc1a11y itern:~ of' ir:i; )ort to us. L 
Ti1is mont;:-1, He' re sr,otlic;,1tinc; OL8 o.t· t 11c be:c;t .:~:r1:_;lish-l;_,_:..1sw:..;_;e gc..y pert 
odicals: GOH - G8y 1.iorrH,JUnitv l~e\,Go b~,sed iu Bo:..,t,Jn <~i.1d. puulLrned 50 timec a 
year, thisireekly ne,rnpaper is~far the best s,Jurce of up-to-date ne:. s and 
opinion for everJ cay person. l.'.i"1e 4.u8. L,_ t:· Oi G-0:J i:np!':JV•J s wi t:1 eo.c Ll i ~;:.me. 
They ho.ve bce!1 publisllins for over 7 ye;:.:.t·~;, ::-nC ~r(J reco 0 nizeu. worl d-,dde as 
a source of excellent gc.~J j ourw.li s rn. If you ·.;ere to s u. b scribe to ju st ~ 
l!,ay publicationb, tnib s~1oulci Le o;.i t~1e top of your li0t. Your sub s criptions 
will 11keep them heal thy 11. By st...pportL· ... .:::; tns C:'/ prG:;::.:, ;' e in t 1..1.n: LiUVi)O.,.'t 
ourselves as sa? people. ,,e u1~L>~ yuu tu ,~L1L·.:..,c:cib1c: t'.) ._~rJi; . 'l\ie C.):.t L.:., only 
J5 o 00 ( 12 ;,eeks) or :.;10. 00 ( 2::j , . ee:;:s). 'lhe i::· :.1:;ilL<; l L;t L. c 1:,f Liential; 
the nm-,s~oc.per c-.;me:3 i:::1 ~ :;::L'.ill 1::..~oH:r.~ envelope : :~c usu~,11y i.rrives on Eonday 
for a 1rnel~ of wonderful c.,rticlcs. :...,u~;1:,ort ;~:./0. 0c.\:,po r t 2;:,:• pre ;.:..Ll . 
Subscribe to GC:l; ~ '.lri te: GCH Su bscl' i ntions, 22 Drur.ifiel c"'t ::.itreet, Bo ::t,Jn, 
Massac.rnsetts 02108. --bonj. T · 
1Ln BUSI.i.'i~:~0 iT.G".Ljir'i1L:n EUCI~:·;~ -.. -f.., J.; .l~·.r'J ,;:A nL~1 i,jWil~ .. ~· ... v li~ ,·.;.; i( 11Lll }~-.!~ :i: .. ~.,...; :TLJ .. ~ -:;-
At our June bucine:.::; m·:; at~_l1L;, t:ie 1:1er,1be1·::; oi' l:iort :121·11 La1bdci. :;o rd c 
organizinc; committee decided t ,J po'--tprJna elect'cJllS m1t.Ll ,.,epte : 1bc:2:. 'l'!lCre 
c.J.re no buslnest~ meeti.:i.1;_:s rl,nncd for t;1t..: taur:,:.1:=:r. 'l'he next ;;1-.-=:tlnc:; is St 1~1day 
28 September 1980. Summer activiti8f.:i ~,.:cc SC,l'.; cl 1 1lccl t,lY.' .J U_:l.Lout !:..u :;u ~t ~:.nd 
Septem1--:er (:.,ee eticlosed sc:1edule c.:i.H1 :J .. }"!0). ·.n 1c ne~.t ·1·.;, ,~l.; l,t~r 1:ill be 
dated 15 October 1980 aHd will r ::L:..lnJC;) i tc 1~u11t l1l.:· publi.,.:L:1 .. : LC :l(h. J lc 8.t tl1a 
time. T 
Norther11 Lambd8. :ro:.cli rwedb your f~J;)[)Ol'~~ .t.'or .,,5.00, your r.Jeuben311ip in 
nLn ~-rill encouro.c;e t11e :;roi·:t:1 of t h,:; z;;-:I 1::uv2·1 ::;11t L ... 1:ort r1cr,1 1,:::;.ine, llorth-
v'restern 1:eH Bruns-11-ick, ;;j1d :-i:t.1i: ·couata, .,uebe c. Ou:;: :: .. ~::::..,s rc3ilip l:./ __ :..; ;no1·e ti1an. 
trioled L:1 juct 7 rnonth:3~ Our ori:c:Li :::: ~itiou L. Lmi1;ue - ] oi ; :-,,:.my ot :ic~ r ,;ay 
6roups c :mduct tl1eir businer,s m:Jetiu_~s in t·.;,.) l,:c_,).L ,.: :::c ? ~ - nnC.:. i'i:ive a 
bill'nr:rual r1e,cr•l:::,t+oi,I ri.-,J-e ,·l(.; V~1·1t·, .--:e o'·' U '' 1 ,T ·"'l"·,i +. "d''~' ' W' t.) ,.. H i.:J ........ V-.., - 4 .1. C.,.,.J.~ C , Ll. ........l.) ...l l,.,J • U J J..., VU t f...-··,J • ..,.. 
tHH~ The-;;:::; Der:1ocratic :i:~~rt;;'s ~Lule:.., vJnuiittea B'·c18 ~. ,ce~, in0 c:1:,:.:i.1::._: eL; in the 
p8rty' s by-laws and ci1:· rtcr. ()11 9 Jul.7 1)80, t~1ey v0tcu tJ :~::1:e ')'..:rmi.-,nsnt a 
rule ~-1l1ich mr,nd;~ .... tes tl1~0 t 50) o.f ti18 del(;,;r,to:..: t., n . ti:)11::11 cun,rei...tlJ :i.·_;_c ; .ud 
membs :cr.; of majo1· p:-·rtJ bor1.'c"i.,:: auC curnnitt0c~; be ·,;Gr:1e:1. '..._1 110 cJ;,P 1it t.;,;e :.: lso 
ag1,eed tl18t minority rc r,1·esent::;. tion (sc1c '.1 ~-s .Sl~,c~~:.,, JL .. :IJ> iic:.;, _.;,.L - :i:;. -i's:ciiic 
A1nericr111s, i,u.ti ·v(j .-..i..mel"ic.~1.i.b, ~· ~01 ;1·.:::i c· ... .1.u :;1o~J.th_) : t, 1; :.1.,... :,"' - ::i.eeti~_J. _ .b :_ ._._Jc: o r · .. :cniza-
tl. ans si1-Julct ,, ... ,. ne·,r1-.r •. " 1 '-J.'' ct! c ·-1,.L~ ,II 
0
1'' ' 11· ···,,o-··f·-i .·,··,,, ..- C\ ' · t., ,, ! -,, · ' ' l"''·e1•c• i' . .., .. ,...,.._._;, (_l ,j t..i....) 1-' •-- .J.. < U ·,._, .J-...... __ J ·J.1;~ J.. u...1-vlJ....__ _ l, t:.,: l.J~ ,..,...,,.L....._ .!.J. . :!U ...) 1"-
the liemocro.tic elecc-or::;te. -.i.110 p.i.·uc .. :,cti-. .:," ,.:< : / pi.::J); l c; '. ·~. :tiv·:;·~:.:· ( '. .~:12 ... : th8 
term ''se:n~i'.l orieut,c.t:i.Jll 11 ~;:;:.., : L-u -,: ( t., t. ,· : l L -~ o/ cl : :_; ,c-.;: :.....,tc,i ~-·-· l".c,J, se:x., 
age, i::·nc nntio11c•.l orlgln uhic 11 arc protected i'rom c',ir .. :cri" in tio , :L; t,w 
party crr:rtei~ itr-;~lf. - 1:~·Gir ,y 
i,-1!·-I• The Dcm0cr2.tic l J;,rtJ :;,_:1 :_ tfurm G·:i r, .·: i tt (JC: ,·,:1 :, , r:u :'.>t,,( :. 1 ._! ;.bL.-i.1 : 1H ... ~ ;:;,. y 
rig'r1tf'. plrmL ~·.s r):,:'t oi i·~'-' ::,:.i.· ~::_'._,l " : i'JJ.' t ,,~ -· 1v '.:;1;1bc:1.· ,.:;_L ,· ctiJ,~:..~. .L c: :,ption of 
the l)la~1lc r:1r,rl;:s tL12 f'ir.:-;t ti.:o E Lld.jor v rt~- 1_1: :, L.icluc,ec~ .i',:,0L,.,.1. :_ ,,G ;;ay 
ric;hts 2,S p ~crt of it[; pro,:i::,2~~ t.l V·Jtr:~·, .• ,.JLlC8 no u;1 ::o:.., .:,..~1, .. ) ;~_L1u .. :.L t;ir r2sulu-
tion was pc1s:ec5, t:12 r c:i :,,Jltlti.J::.. i t; vi.rt.~LLl ,- c~~:i:t·.L: t .J b e:; ~:: ·":_.rJv !i.: bt tile 
c:mvention it~_;elf L1 1.u0 1.1:....t.. Ti1is L . ;: f. r c:: .... ,- .C::.',J. , ,J .. ,. _, ;,uLlic1 ~: ~L~::·ty 
which not crnly d ~d not udo;~t r. s :1. r:ti li-."r : 1 1. t1· J1·; : i"l l'. 111,, ;.;u·~ il: ;_ 1·L-, ,1c'r'"; ·.m its 
40 year sup_µo1·t of 1..he ..;;:/.J,. (~(1u2l ·,:U~::1t'.:: ~~2 12:·,, ·1 e11t) :' ... .:.(' ::.-L_:J c ~. lle(1 i.'or & 
constitutional c1:ncnJ.11en t bc,1nln;~ ~~l>ortio:~~. -:.:c;.L • 
iH(·i• A US .B1 cder2.l 1ist:cict Gou.rt juci~;~ w ._, r . .;.l c u 'G;L.'G t :"'.] u,., .i~::::::J' s l,Jc:;ula-
tion b~1 n1.1inc; lesl,i'ns s,J 6 GI./ :~::il -:-,::. : .. 1l(i_sr : i. 11:i1cJ~:. ... ti t ;1t.'i.o:i1c.l. 'ilie 
ni\n 
:Army Has ordered to l1(tlt r.·.11 H111itiv:~ t•J_:.. c.1 J.· ~8 . b , :..,cc u., t.1c c:1 r :;,.J 
sexuality until tney c:.;n 1;r0v2 t ii:·.t .:;1:i. :~·~-· :.;<.::XUr.;l i:i:t ,_:fe;.i.'( :.i., CC~ 1· ·::l .· to:.: t o o.1e's 
ability to perfor111 011e 's c">1tic:...; .:. :_; c.~ :.,lu i ·~:c • .1.\1 ,.:: r ·Jli11: c : .. ,ie c.•:...; ""' re:,ult cf 
a suit brou "-;i1t by i-:irit::r; Ls.Li ,., '1; 10:11 . , •. , 1:;· ~: L i:..:c.; ,1 ,r j:c:. i;: l :.?76 i'or 11 :public:-.J.:lJ 
'Cld·nit·l-i"ri i.•11 :J:-1°·r 1'e ·- b ·1.· ·11··1i· f'Il ·.1·1·1-, J· u · ·::-, ·J l 'l·:,-. .1.-, ,,; i-:-, .. , ' '-11'·1,,··, ; ,.. , ,,l;-;' JL,.Pi V l'8l0 11-c.... 1 \J LJ v..... 1,) ._ _ ... ,.. • \,,.; 1,.J...__;c; .- .., .,l.. ,._, .... .. _ U ,_ .. ...,I J.I ·-··· ' •'-' A,._ t _. --J 
stated. '.l!i1e jud~;e ruled tiLt 11 CJYL.:,tit ·itio.:r., . .L ::,1·:i.v:~.c~r 111':i. .• _ci:· le::..; cl c:..:.r.iy 
protGct or.i.e's Gcxual prei' ·:: 1·encc:...; iu a1.ci uJ t:w .; :_-8lvc~; frJ•· ~ovc::l'i!::: (J ::1J~c:.l reg-
ulationso11 The decisio11 i~:::~ b: .. ~:cc.i o::, t.~18 ~'i:c:.,t, J.<'iit;1, u~(, :i::int1i J..;uendrnents 
to the U.:i Oon:.:;ti tu tio~1. -GU~. y 
'IH,u The U;_, ls 1,lmrninc ::· .• Iola criu !Jt i-.0::101: L , l Li ,'ac ~1ir..Gt::)..:i , i·C to horwr thc:s 
who died under Hitli,-:! r. Je,1~, G:,r11sic:c , ;--uli·Lic , l diss:ide l-its - 8Very r;roup 
whic.1 Hitler sinGled out 1'01' e.xtern in: .tio n j_ : 1.JG in :_:; :10~101' ,: ,; e:~co:0t for one -
([;uess Hho?) - tl1e estir~~,t cJ d 50,0·:0 t ~· ::;,..iO , OOJ ~:ays ;:;10 ,~ eI' r. i i ri tJr~s.Jned and 
killed by lTazi Ge'rnany. 'D ·c .. vrorc tlle r:~ r~,~ tric.r~sle t ·.J t,1e ~r c'te:, t :1c , yet 
the U;;;i H::>loc~iust Memori ci l 0 .' UllG '. _ _I_ !l, : ;_:: :o S •; , . t ·) :_;·rc.:1-,:311~ -~ '.1c :al:~u·~:'.,t~l' cl Z,8YS 
fron t:1e i'.i.er.1oriE1l. ::01, ir_ t :rn ti·· ,:, tl, c.icT,r:L1 tll,'. t l c:..;bi:·u :, ~1( c; :-. ~· input be 
utilized i n the cre2tio11 oi' t '.1i:....; lTe;·,or:L~1 1. i':h::l' ,: i::, ~'l !J thr'.: t.J c.el '.,y , en 
once c.c2in our hi~tor:r will be ~;ilr.:mc,:;c.1. L.Jenc: ~/Olff su ;~·;er:..tio ·. ,~,, ic1e::-,~,, f~tctc 
to: Elie '.[iesel, Jrn1irre1·:.;on .l.atbi Jo ,3e pl1 .i~ r, h·ir 
U~ Holocuust i,iemo1·ial C·)Uncil 8.119' c/o 'l'e::r_J le ~~rn:mu-·il 
425-13t~1 :..,tr-:at, NJ, :...iuite 832 or .Ar;_;ue1lo : .. :..1,_ l.J:c.·.lrn ;, treats 
Washinston, DC 20004 ,.,::1.i~ 1'':r<,Hci8co, C.: ;c- li.i'ornia 
94118 
/s/ Dov bcn Kha;y-yir.:i, '..j:_,:n .i:'l'<AilCj_0co, vi:..:: ,3-JlJ l ::: t "..;Grs y 
*"ri~ A new liason bulletin e.t,t~ tled LL lo -: ue 11~ .. s ju :~ t ba8_i :)u bli~;nccl under 
the aegis of tc1e C:o~n'"-'· ciicJ,1. Uo;:,.litiol1 i'o.1' LG~i::J::..~·ll ::.. i1u 1} ;_1.~1 :-.i~:1tL. 'l: .he t ulletin 
ls bilingual and de2.ls in it s fi..'.' ,t i: sue .-.:it., l esb i:.::.,~ 9 :. rticip .. t io.1 in the 
coalition. l'i-ie editor-in-chief i s 1·lici1::i.el :~rldr1, O.P.2919, :..iucc. :IJ, 
Ottaua, 1a:P 5119. -G-CH .. 
iHHr In Ira!l, under t:1e Islr.,,:ti c re:0 ubl.i.c of t,1:..: i1.yo.ttol: '.~ L:10;:1eini, :cnown 
homosexuals are bei111_; roundeLi Lll • und excc1.1t8Li . ·~v iw. :~ , i<·· o:i.·t;; 11: V \? been 
noting the numbers 01' our si~te:i.·::.; uncl brotl1en;: ,'.: ls.u .~;:1te:r:cd L1 Ir2c11. 'Y 
iHH, An Italic:,11 1:12.n was tc~~e :i L1to cuL.tuci.y i." ~~OLco·.r .:._t::~· 112 :..,t , __:;aci a one-
person protest, duriHS the Olyrupics, 6ew~~l1ciini.; ;ay ri0 nt:,:. i;.~1 i.:TBC c ;· ruera 
creu o.tteinptecl to i'ilr:1 ti1e iLcid_e11t but ',,u.:.:: 11 d i~ :.; L, ;.cioci'1 by ...; OV i e t ::.,·'.Jt 1101'iti , 'f' 
'IHHr The lecond Annual Confcreuce of t11e Inter:i.1:; tiuiw.l Ge"/ J1;,:..:;0ci:: tion (IGA) 
was held during .b .. pril nec::r Ec.rcelo112,, ,.,pc ,. in. -i.l:.io st 200 c elcG[t te:..;, repre-
sent in~ 45 orcc:niz~, tions fror.1 21 countries '..':Jl'e ia :~t tc ·,u ::11ce •. /orty-five 
of the p&rticip2nts were le:..:;biu~1s, r 8rresentilig 12 countricL. Lesbian phr-
ticip~tLon h :-. s e,;ro1m drz.111:.tic:-ll/ ::;in(;,~ L .: :t /c! : r. Next ~re·or' s C,) j11?1'8!lCe 
in ItalJ expects even 0rea~er le sbi;::,.:·1 ii1v,.Jlver:1 cht. 'l'ho D.c'. uition of ''le sb:wn'.1 
to the name IGA (ILGA) wus sus,.;esteu but ti;.c 1;or:1en' s 1corl;::..:;l101J rcc -:i r.r;-: enc1ed 
retaininc the officiul IGli. 112.,ne ,~j_t ll tlw ac~di ti·.J,: o ·· t1w ;_:ubt1tle, 11 I11t e r-
nation2.l Ai..;soch, tiJn of G::::·.~-- 'lorn~~~ ~,d~ :.i.Gn..'1 (\.1e re:..:;11 :~ oi' t '.13 IGl1 c )nfer-
ence wos the crecition of t;1e Int?rr1,,ti0 .!.:-: l J.·. ;, :>ress .. <~~:Ley - 21 }kl.'ioCicaJs 
and 1 radio proc;raru froE1 12 ll,.'.tio1rn . If t :10 :;.:ce~;s .d.;c~~i C,/ L,; :.:;~cce ::.. :..;:f.' Lll, it 
sh'.)U ld res'.Jlt in better covei~:)._;e oi' i11tsn1~·tio ,:~-1 :';~ ./ '.ii) . . :_; ,: , ;:;. z. 1· :i_\;,:c r 
circul 0. tio1.1 of :.:-. rticle s o.r :L1tcn,:..: t t J "! ,,- o.' .:.c.c:cTs. - '1'1 1;' Bvl1V }Jolit icy 
~H,i.- Bell IJanJd:-. has aL dell 11 sexu::. l orie;:,.t;'.'. tion'1 t:.; t:1e lL_t-of. nor1-di.2e:..~im-
inatorJ 0 rounds in tt1ci1· nc: '.. C.) ::.tr:;c-::. . ·.;:~1e~:,10:1t? 1:0:i.-:;:,.:.::,; ·,.:::-· .. 1,u .. " r::cot...; ctcd 
frorn diLlmi~sal for bein~ gsy. T 
;HH~ In Sah1t Jo~m, l·Jc-.: lrc111:...1:ic,_, j ~,:~:le 1::::· iter:] ~~er -:-> fi1·,c; for b l~ iri_-,_; ,'.:,·c:'..:J. 
1:lle 1:ianage:nent of Ch1.ptc::tin' s Qu2.rtc~:.cs/l'io1.· Jn,:~ _-..s c·;tsur:·_,;.t i's~ r ed t,112 e<: tsry 
was bec01:1inu- "too notoriuu::; 11 b8c ·_ 1.\c;. e t.1e:r: ,; . Gl' 8 to ·J r11.::.: • .-,r -:;· ' r::c.le e u·· lu-..rees. 
t..> "' - t. '" "' 
A forma l co:'1:ilr:int h< , S b8e.: filed b:r .2'1' ·3 ci8ricto1: .LJ(~~ .bL:~1:.:; ~ ~~e, G,<· y :_; (::?L.Aj) 
wi tll tt1e H-B !turnar1. ..1.LiL;iit;,; l.io1:E .. rii:,:c:i0~. . :_e:-:d, . .1_ ui·icd i:, ;~tl ,J.1 i:..., :wt ~-l ~.: cific,l:C 
mentionecl in the :J-.J l{:.unLe 1{i__;i1t:,; ()Q(;8 (nur LA i.;;.~: ,e , Lut it i:; in .;'.::.oV:c ). 
·,LAG l10,c r, th2 Oo,,ui scLJ:~ iiill L. v e ::: ~ i.:.,s. tc t :1 '..: c:om:pl: :. int. I.:Cyou \'C'.ti t to 
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support tt1e ~;e 1J.1eL, u110 L~.em·Jnst:rate -·~u 
need for inclusioll of £_;: .. ys iu t:w ,Jo el,; , 
help YOU in ti1e lon~; rullo .. 'rite:I:ro:To~!l 
lUs::-i t :,; Co1:1r.:1L::.; sio~1, Frederic tor., li-3. 
tlw ..:i-B 1~um::,..~ J.i ;:it;; v ~)!u::a :. .. Hor: the 
~n:i-~c:! t i1:;!.1 a lct~ e r. It c :...n OJ,ly 
},-o ~·~i1,;,.:._;ll::., J.; . .l:..;1':--1.:. ~:.: L: ic;1 ;~ ~ill!l1C.ll 
- · 1 . , ·,,o,; ·.,- T: Jl.L• o. ' n -
.::..,,:~ ..-:,~ :- v.Lv T 
'IHd. A cro:;c o.r GOuO jorou::., "1jc; / I' ·.·Lt,_: , u" ~:.J . ,.i ,, .. __ ( :.1:;1. u: I ' c:lf.; r, "t.~1.· JL\_)1 th,:: 
str,:ctc of Bo:..,tor:.. t;:J ccle',:.,r~-'~c: l; ~L ~: .. /c~ ·. ,- :-:: 1'ille 1 00 - L,L ll~.1 2.~1..aiv:.:i-;,c;.1.\/ 
of 0tJn2~iullo iJ,)Ul(1 J'•Y.1 1\1: ~_:j_,. ) 8 000 d:,r2:c:..: ·· ..:_:_. J· ,'.:__;ot0 V ::c di~~~; LLJ..'OU~~l 
SaL1t-Leon:-n·6. i.,Ed. VL.._. bu:;_· :; ::1? ~ ~ T 
-tH .. ~ .. ?lamii:a0 to tro.vcl t:ll'JU~:1 t~·io •• _.i·J..~ L .c;._';' ~Ierc ~,1· · 2 ~;- -~- il::i:·onil ,"'.:..:..on 
• l' t -'- 11 - 1 . • • I ~' ,, 1 ·· ( ' 1 f p11011e ll1C;.; you may ii~~n vO c :... : .L. • .ci' c c,er.::..cL,,:u - Lf-:J·~-u .JJ; in 11:.:-. l :c:;: -
429-6969. 'Y 
*,,;, ]'redericton h:.:.;_,; ~'.,Ile;'.::;~:? L· .. 1/ciLc:0. It':... iD t .~c Clut j 1.JJ , s.t 505 lros-
pect Lltr3et, O;:J}-, osite t:tc .?1·~ci01·ictu . .: ~:c .. l . It'<o O>.::, '2V'J .c' . ....,;:_~·-:.:_·ct'.;'{ eva.1i.ng 
from 9-1; there' 1-.; a cover c:1~ :.:c;e ::.t t ., -.; ( •JJJ_'. < 1e -:::riJ.co- 2-;: ~ic~~ · .. :Zi' i:c is 
r·no1·1coo ..... 0d bv G'.L- , ...... • ''ort (l''J.-, ' ·1 ,,.,],a', ; ' ''L''0 1 1..::.·, -,; .o , ·• .. · "'1'1° ,-:,;<, r,r,1 1 1'~·'.··raa· tr. Vi''l. + l,,J L-· .._, _....... al ... .~ 1 • J. ~ • --- ,,4 .!..I I'., _,..._ •. .... • .._,_ ~ ,,..\...;, u ,..,-'- .._, <.. ,, v .. J t .. .._ ... • _.,.... ...J i;.; lJ 
Fr 0 0-Pl'l' ct"'lJ. m·,et c:01"e o[ our· ,· ·,,,r ''.L' ··[·.,c,-,r· ,·,•·1r~ 'o·•n·t11n1•r -.,·,c1 c 1, ··~.o-n+. ·.,,L ,... ,,,... ......... - '..,; U ~l t:.,cL,: i...,., ....) ...,,..;..L1.'f • . L\..• ..i..V v ..... , .. . ... .. . •t,..,.1 ...... '. ' t:,.-...L.""J.:.J.l..Jl.J 
efforts o T 
iHci; There are an er.timn.t ed 10,000 [; o.~.' '..Jub:·:i rr,fn t;ees cu::: :'.·2 ;_: -~iy livi::1i~ in US 
(sovernrnent ccmps 1-rho :-·rr h1 11-:;eC.:: o_:_' th''.. :~;;:. : 1J Jot,,~. _·, rclL?f t':.n1~~- i:1:_ ~ b·3e11 
estcJ.bli~ol18c"'. b;r trte 1"::·tiu1::-:cl G'.">-. 'l'r.'_s::: J ··J2.'cc (;'.:_;_,:,_,_.') , ,_,' t'.1,? :J11:L t c(: ~~ o llo:.-:::. lp 
of l·Iet1;01"olitai:1 Oo~rir.mnit~: Clrnrc:1e2 (Ul":-i.C:J). :::1c 9 r,::: ,.:.: tLl ·-:,eGt c".:.:~enciE:Lo 
licen:-rnd by tlie U~ Governmeut ':1r.vr~ l:ce, my_ bl :: OJ.: l~r ... ·.: i l~.L.t..~ t , f iu' ~po ,.;:;o rs 
for the ,::;a:r r,3fucecs. The L,OC h:.:t-; bcei, 1.-J::.:l:l:c.~ ~'.:ro~1:_::1 c0u·:,1;;L:tL:.:.; lic011~;ed 
resettlerac11t a5c;11cies, lii~8 t~1·~~ 101·1( Q;·1~--11·cL1 1 .• .J-•. ;~_ ... vic :;~_· ·~.: ~ t:.:.-? U0 Co.t11olic 
Confere11c8 to r:-,ici Vic :i.·cfJ~::e'-:. i.'~ie l ,J c.l ~ ,1 u_::_;:.1:i: ,: .. tj_ J: i_, 1 : 08 ,::; :;:.1::.-.~; , 
Florida hZ:.o i'oun(. pLcc;:1cnt:.: foT ov21' too ref'.·· . .:.:;. ~.o f : ::.:. L ::. :·.,_(c, :'.t.tio :::1 to 
s;1onsors, th :=-: r:·fu(;ueG ~.~ec u,.:.(~,_c;-,l cc:c,:,, l e~: l :__.·c:rvicet . , cloti:1ir,~, job:::., c: .. nc 
Enclis ,1 lessons. 1'1or no::.:.·e ·i_i:;.fo:i.::,1 ~, tio ,' or t ; ·Jfi' ._ ]:· :·ic~ t,) t,:,G 1·cl':.i,_:;c0:.:, 
con t:.::.c t : .. ~dr, rn De B:::: u~n, l-',CC, ,;a~. ,1 i;1 _;tu~. , l>U 2 u _;/:::A 3- 22(;) 
Bo 1 . '1.·,-'-l1'U"' ~- ''" (' LO' :.,-. -.-~lnr ·:) ) '"/!•.·:1._ r--7.QO u J.• v ........ , .1. ... vv, ~ • -L·-·""' -,._,i.._, c.:__.__; T __, . - _) 1 
Arr.i~mdo GaitC:n - U:J1;1i te de .L2;__;:_:L;_.~~~ :; ·./ .;,x::J ; '.:!~~;;r 1:::. t'i 8 ..:.;o ,;to~i 
Cli'/ jj,.~-17S:::i 
noc-:Bo ;;ton 617 /tj23-76tA 
~i~nity-to Gton 617/~jG-0jlS 
Intee;rity-Boston 617/825-3)00 
Don2tions, ;·~"ilicn ::.:.re k:..:-~ c:ec.uctibl3, ;1: ~- 1)u s:::11t to: 
Cu b,;1. :lefuf_;ec il.elief :f'und 
c/o Ulh-1CO 
bui te 301~ 
5300 Lu:r1tE, Eu:.:ic~· Bo1.1lev:rd, 1o :; .:;T_:;::le:o, C :~_i.:C'o:t~.ii: ' ;oo29 
]8 wh: ·t you C,"'..:.:: t:, hel:1 our r:.i::tcr:, · ;_(; br'ot :1::;r::; L! :.:ced. 'Y 
iHH} Rabllis re~.1rc[3e21tin:~ t :1'.~ 8 :~::- :)TT t :i.v,::: 1Tii,. ~.: of Ar:i r.:::'i c t '-Tuc:: i: ... 1 passed z. 
''"'"Olu 1·i·on (1:::;c-;-115) f'',Vl).1.''l'11 r- t h '.:, Ol'l-: l0 ' 1 ': t 1 0 ·'1 of ,,,,-,·1~·11 It -r .. <: ~-:·1r:-• 1' ·'l·; · ·.· ·}-_ -1~,.;::, l., ~ (.... - ,.__.i _1._,. . L .... ,. ___ ... 1. \1Vl,V • l ._1,..., .., _ _ .,. _ _ ,_, ..., 
timG that the c::ms8rv~tive Hobbinic:·1 ·-~ ~-~:-1bly Ji;, tn ::"-) ,; ~.1. : 1u:.;i t.L.>~.i. on this 
issue. Onl;y 71.eforru Jm·n; h :- vo f:;r:,."lc l' .. · bbis o -~Ye:'' Yor: ~. 'i.' i 1·i::i ,:: T' 
iHH, Accord in ,~ to o.n i te::1 in the ::on trial :;:.:..': ;-,101cthlv Le l .e:·c~, c :.:.e , Ani ts. 
Bryant 1-rill not h c, ve her CJntr0 ct r8:-~c '3C. 'tlli t; ~•UC:'..U:t b~· t '.le ~ J.o:r: iU.fJ Ci t:.t.·us 
Commission. '.rhe reasons ::;iver, i:eru tt:i.r; 01..;c1·0 :.~.·e L:. fJ:.let.: ol 1.11lorJci :-' or2:1·_;e 
juice over the pa:c;t yec.:crs since tl1e 1~~..;.c:io 0oni:L~, Plo1·5-d:.' voto on r;r:.y :c i ::hts, 
in 1:hich r:s. brya11t 1::-:~s L:vo lvec1. iier 2.1·c1e1.t 0:1: ,os:.tio:; o :i' the c:-y ri;~ ots 
ordinance lead to :l boycott o ~.' Floridr.,. or2.:r;.c;3 juice b:.' ::;::1../S L~ tlw U~ - and 
evidently it wc::.:s sue cc :::.:...;f,;.l. Y 
*** In res;o11 De to a di~tr2 ~Ght r ~rc~t of u le:...;bi2n, De[r ~b1y succe~ted 
writinc to Parents of Gt:~rr;, 201 Je ;, t 13tl1 :., tr?st, ..:J,::·,, Yo::::. l)it:·, 1 :)011. 
]~hey o.re a 1101.1.-pl'of it support _,roup 1.ri10 love t '. 18 ir c .:il c.1·c11 de:-:-rly, ~,nd help 
other p8.rents undcrc~ta11d hou.o ~,o~:H.',."1.li t~,· ;,..:.u tr~ tJ [' ccc:;·~ it. '.L1he y l'l::Ce i ved 
over 1000 letterD in re:...j_:·on:...e to ... ·.bby's c ,) l'..mn. I.bt~, s:-.id, 11 Jr:c t : tii:..,~ ic 
certain: God made e,c.yD ju:st o.s ~~.rel'J :_.:_ . __ e ;:· c1~ ,,tr L 1'.,__. i~ll His c:1ild-
·e11 arc, e1·, ti' tlnd to li' Ve ~· ·c: I nvn ·1· l ~(' .L. :·· 1· ·~ t·.· T' .. ! t "·,0 1i ·: ' '·'. . I (> 01' ,:ui· 1-:-. 11 
'...• .l ,;;_... (,..'-..L • ...J... 'J I._ ~ l .... ~ l I . l/ ' I· - ,. ,. - -.J U ~ -· ·· · _,. (,) \.I. 
BR.:1.VO ~1.B.LY 1• 
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est vice-pr6::.;ide11t de la rc:":_;ion du 110:,:(- r_,:__; t ct ... i ''].vi C:t 1/cd.J.leux l1e E2d8.irnc.:a 
Ho.ine en est le r..;ecrttairo. ~.vec i,ie:., :.. lou:i.':..; VeillE~u:: et 1)1_,.~ le'-':..;i~: c01.me 
ofi'iciers w.,tion::..u:c lelJ ;.c, dien.;; du c_ir:: tJ' d ':lrooc.i"coJ;,;: et t;~:..; le:., i'n,nco-
phones o.u l':iaine 881' '.Ji:lt fo:i.'t:.o bien rol r.; . .,c1,t{;_; 211 L'.cin c;e 1 1 ~jA. 
Encore 9lus pre;_, de cheZ-WJU;_,, :..:;u ,.lll ~>luE~ le ;_~ru11c.l :..,uc co S du fe ::.; ~i VL..l 
Ac2.dien u H2.ds.-;·ni.:..,lG:.·., halne. 1u 21 au 29 jui11 l~JGO, :,_) lu;_;i our~, cento.Lie[; 
d'Ac2.dien:3 du h;.~ut cle l u v ::, llce rie l :0 rivicL .. ' :; ...;,::,int-Je:::a ((C i. ci.eu;: cotes de 
la frontiere entre le Ha:l.112 ct le Louvead-5l'unc-.·TicL) ont c~l~bre [(Vee 
enthousiasme leur riche heri t2.c;e cul tu:cel. .. .J"S. 
A traver~ lcG rideaux, on {pie, 
Au re::;taur~,.!'.l t du coi11, o ·.~ c -J:::1;10::c c ; 
:..::.ur une pi:..;te de dt,.n:..,e, 0 ,1 cl, :, : ifj_e, 
t
. . .. # • 
...ians ce pe l. ·G r:10110.e, o ,1 pr J J U (;c . 
J 1 ai entendu aire n ue ••• " .. Y porait que ••• 
Il me semblc gue ••• 
Un m'a di·t ~ue ••• 
Si 
Si 
je l'ai er.1tej.'l du, ~ ... , doit etl.'8 vr,ci , 
~i c;a p::-ra!t, rie::1 {te :)11..1:::; vr:.: i; 
elle semble differcnte, c'2 :.:.:t ~UJ." cr.·1 cnt VJ.' ;,i, 
Si on le dit, c 1 est dei'i11itivc:i:ner:t vr:.0.i • 
.Ecoutez son pc.rler, 
?..es<:1rdez sa clem: rci1e; 
l::tudie z sol1 resc-rd, 
Observez son h~tillement. 
bi elle p ~rle sur ce ton, elle doit ~tre ••• 
Si sa der:wrc:1e e~:t t8lle, 2lle cloi t ctre ••• 
Si son regard ebt bi en fixe, clle doit ~tre ••• 
~i elle s'habille de telle fa~on, cllc doit $tre ••• 
tlem~rquez se~ yeux bizarrec, 
Jugez ses c~iLlsementu; 
Associez soil entourage, 
~va~uez sa liberteo 
Si elle 
Si 
ales yeux biz~rres, elle doit C~re ••• 
elle 3.Ci t diff'e:::TtU;1(! llC, clle doi t Gt:c2 •• • 
(' . ellc wl e :c.t vu avec un tel c:11·t;,)1.ll'; .. c:;2, elle doi t ~t::'e ••• 
elle ll 'e ,···t pr· ,, c'c~r,-, ,·,c", .. .., J.. ,_, c l le d)i"· ~ ·ti-•r., ; ... i i..J . ( ,. i...J l ........ • l ....., J. • . 1. , ! • \.J v J - - l . _ _ l., U ..i. '-' • • e 
L 1 . n . ·u ,~ L • .. .. .. ~ ;-, " • . -· . L ".. • . . . .,. a c ; :.:, 8 C..., u C ,),,1,,1e 8pt, 8 , ... L, 3U.~ ur~,1,C.1.· ll.., :._:, 
Ce 11 Lli sort de, bouci1 .., n'~st p: .. : touiour::::; 
Vaut mieux etre S·JUI'O. et peG '.;l' t i I i,~L1t::i.{1t, 





• dri,'I, J;our ceux et celle:..: :.:.ui voyu:;::TJ::."L°L u~ .,·,.;__; le,:.:; !·1·ovii.ce:.:; lir riti1~1 .:;u, 
i ' d ,. 1 t ,_ , 1 ' .. b' . ' . I . , .,. ' vo Cl. eux nurneros c e e.L1.;; .ivll8(: .~:;i V,JU:.: '~lc.,:..:.1.' .J .. ~; :... o 0c:11.1· a.o 1 inioru2.G1.o 
au sujet des activite~, c~:.ies (1ui ::•8UVc ... :t :.~voi r lieu ct :·.0 i,,jt:i.' (~ cui11 Ct2 r,,:i.ys. 
L ' t'l' . ' • }' 'd' • ' :~ ; ···,1 ·7. 0 r· l"f' 4,-),-} ''b-9 -ignes e e1.·noni,1ues gu.ies: •l't: 2r1.c Gvil- L~'.)·:·-'..', :; ; ;~:::. l c?.X - .::.'.;,-o:; • T 
iH,i, Le contrs t qui liai t Ani ~2. Er;;·:-:.n~ ::: t L - 11 li'lo1.'ic,; Jt tn.1:.:; GJ:,1::1i:_ c;; ion 11, 
lequel doit prenc1re fin en ~,:..1t p:.:.'oc':.:~L1, :.::i.s v .:ni ;J ~ :;..' .:::110 LlV']lr!. c'est ce 
que declarai t reccmrnent un por ~e-pu:r'8le de 1 :, c~)m!:1L .. ::,lo..:, cl1ar;6e c1e lo. r.1ine 
en m~:rche et de la p1'omotiun cles or.::;11:;er; et cltro11'..; c.1 8 Flo:..·iC::.e. 
La mise-a-pied ,~e i.:rne :2.ryc'.nt f,d t. sulto tc un bo:;-cott , __ :c en l'e;_:;le des 
produi ts frui tiers de cette CO:'.H,iiSsio:i:~ Ol';;c:.11i :~ e VI' leL Gc:..i-8-S ::,1:1crico.in-e-i:; 
et '.'.jlli dure clepuiG deux an~. Oett'.:) L.18Slll'8 ,.1.V::tit ete pri:-.oe pur _lea G8.i-e-::., 
apres que Bryi:mt se soit mise en t~te d 'u12 m0uve;;H.mt vi :..:;2.11 t i2 fc:1.ire r.,b:coe;cr 
les lois favorables aux pe1·:su1J:12:s l1o;nu~G:~:,telL; :; dell: le c .J~:1te ue .. <tde, .~1klr.i.da 
Fait a not,or, il s'a.:<it du aeu.:x:i,~:ne cu:utrat l}eru.u 2.1 yn 8.:1 p ,1· .Anita 
Bry~nt pui···,ue I'::i CUli'l"'-· .. ·,··i-',~ .. ~--,,·e y• '·'V . L•.,. -,,.-:"ce · ·r0 ,:i·,1+ J.-" 1 I-;> l l • . ::> u' u , ~ .:ne ;_·· 'U '/'1 Cl. J 0 ,.1 U· t;,•., ., t··,4...1. 1,,,.., -.L,,(.'\ ..._ l.:.'. I...'- I..J J. - 1 u I!~.., V l., .A.l,.J l._i V '' U L.I. 
c.:>ntrat de mi rnilliuH avec ei.18, . p, r cro.L1te c.e ci.e~,J..~il'8 a G8.. cl:i..01,t~le gaie o 
-e::tre .. i t uu LC! 1J.;1·dhcae T 
;.;;.;~ En Iran, la loi iC!l P1c1iaue Lie l 'a :Jtollo..h Lw .liJi:.:1°: ·;J17tfc-::nf~-e-·-lc :-:1eurtr3 
l ~ t) -· , • " ti ... • .. " ... 
de tousles 11uri10sexuel:.;; co11~rn::.;, uz,i1 S Cc.; ;.c•.f0 • .l.i8J:c: ~: .L -__1 :.l8.1.'L; ue .:::o r:. co:ulrures 
et -~ · ,, 0 ···· c-o, I''' ·t 1•---~ · J. i-'-~ .-.·.- :., , . ·-~ , ,·,:, ' · , · ,, ;, 1° l' ~,.. ···o,uc...· Ge llO.;, -.Jl.1.:.:, eu u Le ..lJ.c..L .. ·J.lt, "\,l! ~,.CC .. ,1., l;,.: '·''- ~' ~.J ll,_, ..., c ~-lH. c l , . Su o .:. u 
aVOnS 8.U,::;'..;i HOG r.:18.l'tJl':J e;t .1i,JU~ G8VJllc.: tJil~; ll :JU,a ... uU\T8::.d.l' C I eu:: ;,;.V,.,;C 
tendresse et CJi,rne ::.·o:i.on. 'Y 
• A 
1,-1H, lour devenir r.~emb. 'e de 1~;:;:bclc., ~;ord ~:: n2 v,)u::.; cout ,J ' )c:l] .?5.00. Votre 
contrilmtio:a encourc.:.6 era le rnouve,::e11t c:_;::a a~1 lJ,Jrci.-ouo:.:/c du _,ouve,~u-Lr1JDm;ic~;::, 
au Tei:11:.:;couut.s. et O..l liOl'c.1. d-..1 ,,::1 i:w ~ C)ll~~-·.rno.c :~8;,_, 01.·.:.·o :..·_;s C:8 .cC1:: , iuiliso.tion 
t , I ' ti .., ' l 1 ° • • ., 0 • ' "' • • t e a 2.ni::;2. on auprec;; u.e a po1;:..1 :. ·Gi.J~l ..:;,:.J.8 G'J c2 G°tc ~~r i1c e re:_:10:: , L~UJ. es 
principc.lement rurzle. Les ceru~ c1.8 1 1 e~'-·~C::·i'J LL' r:'o cott ,:: 1· .~::).011 r;out au:.;si 
invites a devenir w ::;ubre 'lr-: fa1.l:!11X18. l:o:,.'d - le Lo':.;e GOfj Oj::~.'. i.ni::.:ution:-c.; t:5~iies 
' ' "' a 1 est du Quebec."' 
vr;.:; . IU.:.· ... t.L . .s 
i{eureux co:,1uc er.t l'oi:..;c::.u 
Celui c;ui vie .::.vec m 1 coeur c ,1:0 u d . 
~t be ~: u co ~:nn e 1 e j our 
~st celui qui vie d 1 amouro 
lleureu:x: celui qui sourit 
.H. ve c un bo11 D..'11i. 
Celui-ci aimer~ 1~ vie 
~t n'aura pas e'ennuies. 
L'arni <1Ue tu te fero..s 
Oolui-la ne le perd p: .., o 
Lloi t heureu.x: cor11;,1e Ul" l'oi 





--- L. y 
Le 30 mars 1930, durant L : 3c C:onf5::··~~1C8 '.· .• ::.~uellc C:c :.: i<:.': .11co-i:m0ric~,irn_; a Lal<,a yette, Louisi c:'.lle, l~· CJ llUti tutio_1 c: 1 UilC ~:l ·JUVGl l e ;,:. :: : uci: ' tio~1, re rou:rnnt 
le s Fr8.11co-A~eric1.iins de tuu te ::; le;:,; rc_;ioE,; ( 8 ;.; _,t:· t ::::;-Un:1:..:' fut O.:'..'fic i.2 ll~1t 
adoptee. Le norn de cette nouvelle o.[,,_·och ti .::m e:.t: "''.~, ;:s:-:;i.Jlee de 0 ~·r:,:--1co-
Americai11s (A.P.A.) • '.i:OUG le0 citoyS:;.':'G 8,Etcric.::~L.1s de c.le . .o cencl~.ilC8 fr :~n~aise 
sont ~ligibles ~ devenir nsmbre. 
Les buts de 1 1 AFA sont de contribu.er et d 1 en.colff: :_;e:.:· 1 1 !p:'.noui~ ::.. e!'!'lcnt 
de la lan,;ue et de L! culture fn:.n~_tit.,e :::. ux .;:,;t,.;.t:.;-Uni::... 
Pa rmi les officiers de c e tte nouvelle a sG oci2 tion nous uaulicno~s _ 
M. Armo.nd B. Chc.rtier de 1 1 Univursite du ILtoc.e Isl[.~nd, 1~ui en eL:t le presi-
dent; }1. Homer Dyerrn de Bnton li.ouse, Louisi~ rw , en e:,t l':? prc~:1ier vice-
~rtsic.1.ent; 1-1. Ste::_,h[.~ne lJU 1)1e::.::..l:..; c1 e uro1~0, li2. ine (ori i11c·.ire de V::n Duren) 
2 
Acadi1211s des autre;..; p:::ovl!iC'_~::. cl .1 ,__;, .: r:'-·• .Le tr- :·Lt c.,: :u11 ,;1;.tl'c tJutc~ 
ces cl.clec;ations 0t£lit lcUl' ~i.t_i:i.t.i_oi: L'.G ___;.J..'J l.i: ·:~. ,L,.J .. 'lt;,,.;.L': r_ ;· :!:':Cc:•llCUl)IlOilCS ;;_;U 
sien d 1un ~tat sJuverc.L:1, t;.;l !l'.,[3 l'It£.lic, L~ 0~.::L l: , ctc~t,:;12.. 
Le t ·· e"'·1p ,.-~ ... tl',C,l d' e c ,., i·l-,., C·' "l..1.,L'.~r,, ··1cc .~t ·., 0 ·: ·. 1 1 ,- ,; .-, .. 1t ·, -'-'1 J' c' ro •. , . -:- -' l 1 "tl\-' 01'' .1..l. L ...,. U \.., • .l...... (.w ..._, v V 'v V - \.:,;, .... . .....- J. ~ V ~ . • ..l V c_ .. \..4 - , ;_ '- l.J ..J,.. .I.~ l i..::;:..;..:, ...._ V ..1. ~ 'v J.. .....- t..J 
l • • • ' • t 1 .J.. • t.. • • I • '- • • .. l -· b • t • f fO J.t.l ,.i.Ues au e roJ. - l, e:__: Cilvl e: .. .!..ll!.,~Ul. ·~l ·.' '.L :.; (; ·v C 1.lJ.,; '.::.· ·; . .. 1":.:, . l.J'3S O -·Jee l S 
etaicilt le[; sui vauts: 
"' ri;nforcer le8 liens de Elvlici.~ rit ,{ r:~.-itl'e ces c:.il'ie:;,:·t.:nts m0uv2uants 
n:.1tionalistes 
1 1 bl.. , 1 .. Grappe er que es pro euec ru~~L p: ~ e~ uivs~~ {t'.:.. ~ ~ eJ, ce.u~e ont une 
uratout 188 lll ernes efi'ets ... pure:ate evide..:1te' le~ 1J8lil8 :.;; injustices ~ -~ d'i:... t.i:la~1t 
... exprimer la volonte c...e btti1' u.;.1 C.e:_l~ir:. co1:.::rni1 
~,. ln-'\je.iisii'ier leb ecJ,2.11;_:~IJL et coordonner ce1·t;:::.i1;.:..; ;,,o;~re:us (.' i 11 forrn2.tion 
sur le plc.:11 i.1.1tcr1w .. tL.H1al. 
Lurant la con.f8°rence r:,e 1,t r:.:0us-tl1~;.:,~:c: i'ur,;:.:1t ul~Jcute:...; C: ;. 11::., ler:.. ::.'.telic1·s, 
dont voici lu lL.,'te: 
le Les r:.;r,·.:1des le~orn., de l' i1i:;toL·~~ 
2 6 L,.!. de'ce.ntn,.li sa ti oil: une 1·c 1,011:..,o? 
3. Le 1:,rocessus de cllc;.;.i1;:-;e1,1cE1t i_ioli ·c i :,;_ue et le ~; uctvoL: ccunornL_ue 
4. La peur et s011 ex:· loit~.::."\jL:;11 
5. Le challi;Ci118llt et 1~ Ccfuil08 (!8 ;_: iu tLr..:et c. 
6. Le rale du territoire 
7. InLtrunents d' ei·wnciv· .tion 
Dans l'un de::. atelL;::..'L (le }5), uu :,ue'otcoi:.:, ( 1 c11vi:i.·u11 jJ i:~11:.., a c.fi'i::.:·r.1e 
iue la perte C.U rcf6re:i:idUI1l p.:l' 18 :!i:..trti .ucbuc0i;.;; et;: ... it ( fl 8"~ :_:;11 2.Lde p:3.r t ie 
a sa poli tL,ue traps av~·,nt-;_;;:;. rdi,d;e u l' J;__;nn~ cte:.:: :10;.10:-t:: .. t~el~ u: ,.11:...; c;:;tte 
nrovince. Les c.utres u~i-ticL,~, nt;., (e cet "'-~t; lL,.;: (,:ueu\jc ,Ji;..., , 11c. c,.i:::11:...,, 
• • ) I ! : ' ' ~ .· . . , . ~ J Jurs.ssien;..; ••• 1 ont vite re:ni:., ::i ~""' pJ.:.ce. Il Gtc0.it ::.~;,i;_:...,i c vic..e11G ,_,ue 
certains con0 .L·e....,siste:., 011t tout-t•.-1 a it i·cjGtc un te l , 1·",u!nui::.t p lu:... p~r , , 
convictio11 persorrnelle i'[U e P' .r sir:tµle ju::. .~ ice :c:;oci::,le. ,i;n ci:i:.'et., j ' ::;.. i cte 
particulierer.:1ent touche lJi.-1' le ll011llJl'l), llUll n2:_;li~er·'ule, :.:_uoj_ ,:ue vUU jO'J.l'::.O bien 
discret, de personnes 30.ie:.., :::i. c0tte cuL1'erenc2 .. Au:.:.....,i, j8 crJiL :..,iLc '::ir·..;:r.8nt 
que nous, nouG clevon::; d'etre tou<;our:., ot :i:.,~ .• :~Jut pi·c:...,cilt:.:., ~,i.l.1 C. 1 c,i.~.i.:..:·mer 
not:c8 point c.le vue ~i..ff le:.:; ,..;_ ue:..,tiou:..., c Ll ltu:i:sl l..::; , .1c'u c ~,ti ,J:: ... ::i8 lle~, , eco1:o.,1ic;_i.e·-, 
sociales et pulitiL1 ues de l:.."'.. r:.;ucie\ .. ~: ll'_~1s 1: ,uei.le ::10 1.1 :.:.; vivoJ.:::.; . 
Je GOUlic;ne (JU iune CfUin:-~e.:i.ne G.C pc:.'~0:CGC~~ 'Jilt re~:·1·:f~1c.::.1te l t·J'Cl'i.; 1'8;_:; io:,:i 
d '" ' . v. t . ' t t ' ,, ' t - ·- . ,. ,._ ' u .1·1ao.c.1.we,;.c:.~..:r1.- :;_c; ori::. a ce · e c0111ere;nce, G.·:iJ.l · .i:·.Gl'. u_~cro1.~, 2ve -~'..le a.u 
dioc~se d 1 ~dmundElton. 
Durant cette meu1e C.:?11f(re,1ce se teom.:..i t [. zU GLJeC 1 2. ~{c~::.C •JLtre C.eG 
Francophone s d '..il,JnerilJue. 
La franco J_.1l1onie nord-arneri c a irn} r; I 2.f :Ci:c;;i e de :, lu;..: e~~ plu :.:.; . u I(; Lt 1lil 
• f t t t • ' 't . I -"· ' . . sii;ne ·or encourr:u;esn e qu1 ne noi · cc :s:..-er o.8 :,;', ::::ccl'Olul'8 u c n~q ue Jour. 
Soyons forts~ soyonu ficrst soyonLl dif£6ranto~ GO YO ~Ll ts~ fru:ico-
phone s ide:ntifiable s ••• ·~Webeco ii;' Act,Cl ien2' Jure::.~, ::.:ic:1 ;_' ;::: .. 11011;_ i:.:; ~ ~ ~ .. j."J'. 
L~ GAI ~AVI~Z-VuJw? 
-st~.-.~ Du 26 juin i:-.u juillet l'.)JO, eut l18U 2.. ... o:.:itr:5::.1, L: ;_e 1,:£, i1.8 di..1 cin6-.~1;3. 
[;ai. Ce fut Uil eve11ement d0 ._;r2.11de iEli_JOl't<.:.llCC '!'lJllr tjJ. [ . L ~L 1_:;:--irdes) c: u 
Canada. Ce sont pc.:..1: ues ;:..cciull;,., Ge;ribL.:.blGw u ue nou:.; r 12u~,:..i1· Jn:.:; t.::iu::; a bel et 
I ~ ~ 
bien sortir du pL:, c2.1·d et <.le1.1ontri::::c 1:..01, ... . ; fo~·· -~ (:! t, i10tre c1·eutivit,J' c.u l'e0te 
de 18. societe. Felicitatiu:r1G hUX or:_:;;. 11 i:.; .. t(.,U1.'Ll~Y 
iH,i~ ..i.J 'i1S le 110UV8C..U COlltl'u.t de:._; ert'010,Y8C (e iiei.l :): ll~d:.i. Ull8 ClL,U:c..8 prevoi~ 
la pru c.ection d I emploire pour lt:: s e,11pl0/8:, ( e :.:; ) c;ais (es) c1.c: cct i.;e c:Jurr,.6i1ie ,,y 
iH,i; Trois serveur:3 dans un rei;t r:.ur .i:t C:.e aaint-Jcc.n 2..u ::ouves.u-Druns;ric:c ont 
ete congedies de lcurs B!Til:loies le 11 l8Vl'ier l'.:t:0 , p :,rcc C!Ll I ils etc:,ient 0 ai::;. 
Le restaurant en (tue::--.tion est le :!:'ic~::.· :.:me. 1 1 01·:;c.;ni:.:;ati011 11 5!1re0.ericto:1 
Lesbians E .. nd G::.,ys' (FLAG) a fait p:~rven ir une 11lai11te o. l :: l) ,.n1.-.1 i ~Lio::1 des 
droi ts humains du Houve[!.u-Br:.mc~'iic~~. rc:.r C'Jll tre lr, l oi 2.u .._,ouve::·.u-Lr-nns.rick 
ne couvre pau la discrirainction dut ~ l'orieat~tion ~oxuclle. 1Jus l~ J 
g8.is(es) de lG. province qui cle::;;irent .L.i1·e p,:.rvoi,ir leur i:i:, (' i_;i1·.t:i..01l ?. cet 
. . 
# • - 0 t • " . I , . ' 1 . • . .  - • t . ' . . . . -, "' . " > .. " ' ec.:· .cu ~on - pries u ecrire 2. ;:~ vJ,J1,u : E;10:.:, ,:es ~ro:i. ,G ~1"cl!:Li11~; uu .::i-.0 2.l<reu2ri0 on . 
• 
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L' egli~e cc..tl1oli4.ue 1ull:::..i.Hlo.ise e,.t ~·ccJLi:ue co111..1G ~t:.n1t ·uien t,v.::nt-
gardiste. 1-Je v0ulant pas :-.;c li:.1i tor unicue,.1ent c:~u:x: iJO:..,itions ;:...1,teceuentes 
des encycliq_ues de ::lome, 1 1 e;_-;lise c:~ t.wllque i1uli.;..:;.na~ti~_;e "' fur,,1c des groupes 
d' etudes sur certains suj etb c0ntrover:.;c:J :.:.u :.:.ein c"te l' J;__;lL.,e, tel& llue le~ 
differenteS met~10c1es de Cvlltl'C.Ce~ ,tion, 1 1 LVCJl't1;;:.1211t, 1,: celil.;~t UU cler,~;e, le 
rtle de la femme au sein c1e 1 1 .. ~c;li:..;e (;t; 1 1 .10J.nO;c;8X1.lc--._li te, 
Aussi un 6 roupe de le.ice_; et d.e pr{h:.ce,__; c~: t,;.olLJuer.. cl' 1-iulL .. .ncie, as:::;istes 
par 4_ Uely_ Ue G l'.leLlbl'eS du cler0 e }1l'Ot::.: G t,~a.Lt, Ont COl:ll(lCll~ ~ [;. tro. V:..:illel' 8.Upr8S 
des homosexuels 6e ce pays, s'effor~Ewt Ge ropen:..;cr la p~~toralo des ho20-
philes et 1,1~rne oe reprendre la n'.:i'lo::ion :-:;or&lo c:iretie~111e sur cette question 
L'experience de ce s:coupe do pen,0111w:..;, lnte:ce..;t;e:..; 't,_ le.: P~·.Stunile 
aupres des i10rnose.xuels en Hullande est tres s:i ;_;£1i:Cic3tive poui· u0u~ tou:..;. 
Voici 1 1 une des experie11ce:.; du ,'. ).'Oll-pe i..1Ui, a 110 tr8 a vis, 0:...;t jien revclatrice. 
Dans une classe d'~tudiant~, ce Groupe de f&bturale a D0ti que les genr les 
plus coinprehensifs de l 111omosoxuali te 8t2.icnt ceux q_ui :~vi.: ieDt com:u et 
c'oto;ye un homosexuel: c.:.rni d 1enfance, c,,,i1urade u e cJllec;c, OH ~le trc:..v: il, etc. 
--,, , 1 , I , t , 1 1 - , l" , 11 , . " ' , ., 1 .!!ill conLeq_uence e sroupe G e L.HJe cG ...:,_; ise :10 ~.rin:;,.i:..,e e11 e:::. ~ :::.:c1'1ve c: ::. 
COllClUSiOn ~miV~nte: 11 UU I ~tl'e ini'Ol'l118 Cl 1Ul1 1:i'l8llJl:.18llC liberc E;t ir&nSfOTI:--:e 
1 1 attitude o.vec l:quelle on en ,'.:<-,l'le :p,r L: ~uito • 11 LG rlu~., :_,elo .. 1 eux, le 
progres dans les coni1aiss:.::.11ce de 1 1 i101c1;.;e irn :10Ge r.lus (ll..t' un GL:ple 1.· 2-;lf?trc...~;e 
0. 1..l jugement Chretien sur 1 1 homo:...;e:xuo.li·cc.{. 1'8'--L. li_vre:...:, yublie:... p , .l' ce 
COIIli te l1ollanC.c.'.. iG de pastorale font eta.t c:i.e c.:;e:..; 1·echel'C11CG, dont: l 'ieu les 
airne tels liU' ils sont. ·- -- ~-
s . ' l t I · -'. d 1 •t• ' a ., ' ' 't 1 cs.:; recnercies on e·ce e:;; ::_:i u~ po;:;i·1vcr.., :o'. 1wcre 1:: :.:;~·~u, u., uoi 
tout Q'e oe"1ne noter cue 1° C' tlc ·- 1· c ···· n ' 1 C) 1 l 0 ··1d· i ' :-. ·u · t ···-· ,··· · · ·1' -""-,, -'- ·· u.,..~ - -... · l ·...., 1. ....... Ll ...:i JlHJ> 1.1. ..L c:..l c. ........ 0, 1...4 ~:., J.l Vu .. ..L, i.~ . L.: .. ~J,. ...1..t.:;~. LJ ~ J.J.•...,. 
attitude 8.CCUeilla.nte TJ.'.:.l.iS (l~lci.lld '.i10nl8 Ul1 1)8U 1,lUS j}l'Udorite OU l'et;i::l'V]e (I U8 
celle des co11i te "° de re chercue s pastor::rnx a A-.J. su;j et de l' lwr:.0 :..;exu c.~li tcf, ce 
catecnisme nous lii t plus ou moin:;:; (lUe: ''les ,_;_ur:u:..;c:}~U..;.L:, d0ive11t au~si 
essayer d' a~Jprendre que la gr8.ndeur cie la vie co11:::;i~,tG ~~ d. ,Jn11e1· et s. 1~cc~-
voir • • • • 11 .Au::,~i 8i 1 1 011 8.CCCpto la Vi.tlj_di 'ce o.e L.1. iio::.;i ti.Jl~ Lt'c.. C~ tec1~i::.ne 
11ollanda.is, unc 1'CL, tiou .lOJ.1J::.-e~~L18llc ... ·,_,~, : vlH.,:..-.tle puUl'l'L;.:i. t ct:ce:: jue;:!e un 
moincire rn[.,J_ cic:..us certainus _:..;l tu8.tL:u1~. "I' J.j. 
Du 20 juin uu 7 julllet l ~\..iv, le:_; .~c ~-Lt i .:: 11:..; r.1t L :: : ... l' :_. iiCJ l:un,;;:; (,1 
Nouve,Ju-Brunswicli: f'Ul't~HG le2 llch ::L (t; 1 c :re C.: • .h1f8l'__;i1Ce L,2, CJ.:, .. t! Uc.-1 .. :·~~:_, 
et.hnic1ues u.e L.n'-;uc .i'r:..,~1~::i:..;e, ,~c,i eu~ lieu c: r:,_:.; 1 . L.::_:_L:: ;J:::1ici1kllt ,J' Cd 
Carauuet. · . 
-~ette confn"1~encc il1"vern~J.tLJn::....lo :_, re·L1 ·,.i l ·>·.,' ··-J.···,· , --._ .. ·,'c·•: ' •'..J" ", tl .. ' '1 '"'' -" ~ .J I __.\., ~ V'-\~ .., .._ ~· . . ........... ,J., "-'"' 
suivants: lor.., ,,c,llo.n::., 8t le ; ./uu:i.·011,, ,:c L ., .u 'Jl___;i..~u :~; l e :, .Ji..l .. :~s :.,:ii.;:ll;_. C.c 1~ 
cu1"r•c·e• 1 . . v ·· l'"·t,,• .,-. : , ,; , ., · I. 1- - • , - . . - II ·'· · 1· , - , .. , . . · -'-
..;i ...,..., , e.., '-" Qu o .. u,..., G . , v~ . ..L U .i.O h vC.:: ~Ll ~" ·.J .:.·l. ( . .] J. v c •. l..:; ~-~' U ~ ~-l.: C ·J ..Lc .:.;., 
les Ac<~di8n:s C.u l.f.JclV8s.u-jJl'LllL_,\;ic,:::. ;,. ce:a c;(1" ~~ tiu.L .. - , .J..: ' .~,::.·l,;:.:, c. e 1 , c.JE..:.!r-
1 " 0 r ., 1 t • • . \; 0 ,,. • •• ' 1 e:i:1ce, Ll esc 8.JCJ'..lve .:~ p; :i.·-ii..;i;; ·iJ.Ll ( ,':: :·t:~ ,1· ... ,..::_1·"';_4,.,~;:, c, i.; J_._ . .. u, .. :.....l1L-.l::.:, l·_,::; :... 
~:ouvelle-ii.J.10leter:J.'e' G.,~ L ... ,__:;..~~~<..· ,C;18 . ." '· -,' l-'J'. .<:.'::.~1CU-v1it :,.1:L. ,1: (..; 'J ( ',; ; _ . 
